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Optimization of the distribution of drilling boreholes
in methane production from coal seams
Anna Wątor*, Jarosław Checko, Tomasz Urych
Central Mining Institute, Plac Gwark
ow 1, 40-166, Katowice, Poland

Abstract
The paper presents an evaluation of methane production from coal seams. The Warszowice-Pawłowice P
ołnoc deposit
was selected for numerical modelling of methane production. The numerical model was made for a fragment of this
deposit of about 2 km2. The numerical model was constructed for 6 seams. Three deposits were selected for simulation of
methane production. Three horizontal boreholes were designed within the model area, referring to the existing Suszec19 borehole. A number of simulations related to methane production from the selected deposits were performed. They
included different variants of the number of boreholes and also took into account the z-pinnate method. The analyses
proved that the most advantageous is the production of 3 directional boreholes simultaneously with the z-pinnate
method. For this variant the degree of methane production was 21.9% of the estimated resources.
Keywords: CBM, coal bed methane, numerical simulations, methane production

1. Introduction

T

he global development of the economy requires an increase in electricity consumption, which leads to a continuous increase in
demand for electricity. In Poland, the primary
source of energy is mainly hard coal and lignite.
The use of these fuels causes large environmental
pollution, which also has an impact on global
climate warming. The economy of the whole
world tries to replace fossil sources with other
fuels such as methane. In Poland, methane occurs
mainly in gas deposits (conventional) and in coal
seams (unconventional) in hard coal deposits
(CBM e coal bed methane) [1]. Although methane
combustion is a source of CO2, its emission to the
atmosphere is much lower than that of coal [2].
The problem of methane presence in coal beds
has been dealt with for many years [3e6],
including laboratory tests related to this issue
[7e9]. It has inherently been a threat occurring
during exploitation of coal seams. This gas was

discharged from the mine workings to the surface
through a ventilation system. From the beginning
of the 70s of the last century, interest in methane
as an energy raw material began.
The presence of methane in coal is related to the
process of coal formation. It is believed that in coal with
a low degree of carbonization, methane is formed as a
result of micro organism’s presence, while in coal with
a higher degree of carbonization as a result of thermal
processes of organic matter [2].
Organic matter accumulated in the marshes as a
remnant of lush vegetation, growing on Earth during
periods when the climate was hot and the pressure and
organic matter was compressed. As a result, chemical
and physical reactions began to take place, leading to
the formation of coal, methane, carbon dioxide, nitrogen and water. As the organic matter deposits deepened, pressure and temperature increased, leading to
an increasing degree of coaliﬁcation of the material and
an increase in methane content.
Sorbed methane and free methane are in the rock
mass in mutual equilibrium, determined by gas pressure. An increase in pressure causes the absorption of
methane in the coal seam, while a decrease in pressure
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is caused by e.g. geological processes and mining activities e its desorption and migration into surrounding rocks or into the atmosphere. The amount of free
methane in the waste reservoir rocks depends on their
volume, porosity, gas saturation and deposit pressure.
The amount of methane adsorbed on coal, on the other
hand, depends on many factors, the most important of
which are the sorption properties of coal, temperature
and deposit pressure. The increase in coaliﬁcation and
pressure, with a decrease in coal humidity and temperature, are conducive to methane accumulation in
the deposit [2].
The speciﬁcity of coal structure, as a rock medium, is
that the amount of methane in coal is higher than the
amount of gas that could be contained in a traditional
deposit of the same porosity as coal. In the theory of
sorption processes, there are many models which
allow the description of this process. The most
commonly used model describing the phenomenon of
sorption of gases and liquids on the surface of solids is
the Langmuir adsorption model. The amount of
absorbed methane in coal according to model based of
the Langmuir adsorption can be explained by equation
(1) [2,10]:
p
1
p
¼
þ
a Kam am

ð1Þ

where:
p e equilibrium pressure,
a e the amount of absorbed methane per unit
mass of coal,
m e the amount of absorbed methane assuming a
unimolecular layer,
K e a balance constant of adsorption, determined
experimentally.
The amount of absorbed methane depends on
many factors, such as:
e
e
e
e
e

humidity,
content of light fractions,
carbon content,
ash content,
temperature.

The recovery of methane from coal seams is
characterized by a degassing factor Rf, deﬁned by
relation (2) [2,10]:
Rf ¼

Cgi  Cga
Cgi

where:
Cgi e initial amount of absorbed methane,

ð2Þ
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Cga e the amount of methane remaining in the
coal after the exploitation process. In industrial
practice, the aim is to make the degassing factor as
high as possible. For this purpose, appropriate
methane extraction technologies must be used.
Methane accumulated in hard coal deposits can
be obtained in three ways:
e during the current operation of the mines
through a degassing drilling system, conducted
from the mine workings in order to remove
methane. In this case, the methane is discharged
with ventilation air or discharged with methane
drainage systems with the possibility of energy use.
A gas with a methane concentration from 60 to 95%
is obtained,
e from drilled boreholes to coal mines, where
mining has been ceased (drilling to mining gobs).
Gas with methane concentration from 20 to 70% is
obtained,
e from drilled boreholes for intact hard coal
seams are the drilling of vertical, directional or
horizontal holes from the surface. The gas is obtained with methane concentration of about 90% [2].
In China, vertical and directional boreholes are
currently used, and horizontal boreholes in various
conﬁgurations. Horizontal boreholes can be in letter, L, U, V and multi-bottom horizontal boreholes
such as ﬁshbone shaped/pinnate, tree-like shapes
[11].
U-shaped boreholes are more efﬁcient than the
others and it is possible to regenerate them in case of
clogging by coal particles, which extends the life cycle
of CBM boreholes. However, the cost of drilling such a
borehole is much higher than L- or V-shaped boreholes. Before drilling such a hole, an economic analysis
should be made, taking into account such elements as
cost, efﬁciency and life cycle of the borehole [12].
3D geological modeling of hydrocarbon resources
plays an important role in the processes of prospecting, exploring, developing and exploiting hydrocarbon accumulations. Schlumberger Petrel is an
example of software which enables to perform numerical simulations of Coal Bed Methane extraction
by means of directional drilling from the surface
[13e15], as well as computer simulations of
enhanced methane recovery combined with injecting CO2 into the coal seams e Enhanced Coalbed
Methane (ECBM) [16e20].
The purposed of this article is to present the results of numerical simulations aimed at optimizing
the methane drainage process by selecting appropriate system of boreholes using the ECLIPSE
reservoir simulator [21]. As part of the research,
simulations of methane production were performed
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using numerical model of real hard coal deposit
developed using the Petrel software [22].
The aim of these tests was to compare the production
of methane for the assumed six variants including gas
intake from one, two and three seams for assumed two
types of boreholes: (1) directional wells and (2) system
of horizontal boreholes in a multi-well pattern using zpinnate method with lengths of 200 m, drilled at an
angle of 45 .
The results of the research carried out will allow
for the selection of the most advantageous system of
boreholes for the extraction of methane from coal
seams and it can help in the analysis of the possibility of using the selected system of boreholes for
the extraction of methane from the entire deposit.

2. Materials and methods

0
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where:
q e scaling factor,
Ps e pressure at standard conditions,
R e universal gas constant,
Ts e temperature at standard conditions,
Vi e Langmuir volume constant for component i,
Pi e Langmuir pressure constant for component i,
yi e hydro carbon mole fraction in gas phase for
component i,
p e pressure.
For the special case of a single component, the
Extended Langmuir isotherm is identical to the
usual Langmuir isotherm giving the storage capacity as a function of pressure only (4):
0
1
p
 
Ps B
C
L p ¼q
ð4Þ
@V P p A
RTs
1þP

The methane production processes from coal deposits have been estimated on the basis of an
ECLIPSE simulator with Coal Bed Methane option,
which has deﬁned mechanisms responsible for the
ﬂow of gases and water in the coal beds (desorption
of gas from the coal matrix into the fracture system,
diffusion into the matrix according to Fick's law and
Darcy's ﬂow in the fractures). The ECLIPSE 300
where V is the maximum storage capacity for the
option was used in the modelling, which takes into
gas, referred to as the Langmuir volume constant,
account the double porosity, which combines a coal
and P is the Langmuir pressure constant. The conmatrix and fracture system. Methane is stored
stants used in the Extended Langmuir formulation
through sorption in a very poorly permeable coal
can hence be estimated from a series of singlematrix with a different porosity in relation to the
component gas experiments.
fractures where the desorbed gas ﬂows. The simulator also takes into account the use of gas adsorpIt is possible to scale the adsorption capacity,
tion isotherms recorded in the ECLIPSE 300
keyword LANGMULT, by a factor for each cell in
simulator by means of the extended Langmuir
the grid. Typically this can be used to account for
isotherm. In addition to the parameters of the
differences in ash or moisture contents.
extended Langmuir isotherm, the model also takes
Time dependent diffusion in ECLIPSE 300, i.e. the
into account coal density, methane diffusion coefﬁdiffusive ﬂow between the matrix and the fracture is
cient and minimum production pressure. ECLIPSE
given by the following equation (5):
software deﬁnes the unit sm3/kg as a cubic meter of
gas (at the pressure 1 atm ¼ 1013.25 hPa and temFi ¼ DIFFMF · Dc, i · Sg · RFi · (mi -rc Li)
(5)
perature 15.56  C) per kilogram of coal in situ [21]. where
The model of gas adsorption on coal for the
mi e molar density in the matrix coal,
different components is described in ECLIPSE 300 by
DIFFMF e matrix fracture (or multi porosity)
means of The Extended Langmuir isotherm [23].The
diffusivity,
adsorption capacity is a function of the pressure and
rc e rock density (coal density),
free gas phase composition. For each of the gases, it is
Dc,i e diffusion coefﬁcient (coal) component i,
required to introduce Langmuir isotherm parameRFi e readsorption factor component i,
ters, i.e. the Langmuir volume constant Vi and the
Langmuir pressure constant Pi. These parameters
Sg e gas saturation, for desorption a value of unity
are typical determined prom experiments. Different
is used,
isotherms can be used in different regions of the ﬁeld.
rc Li e equilibrium molar density of adsorbed gas.
The multicomponent adsorption capacity is calculated by the following equation (3):
The matrix-fracture diffusivity is given by (6):
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DIFFMF ¼ DIFFMMF · VOL · s
(6)
where DIFFMMF is the multiplying factor input,
VOL is the coal volume, s is the factor to account for
the matrix-fracture interface area per unit volume.
Often the component's sorption time is a quantity
that is easier to obtain than the diffusion coefﬁcients. For desorption we write the ﬂow as (7):

exploitation with the use of directional drilling
technology. This area includes the WarszowicePawłowiceundeveloped hard coal deposit with
methane as the main mineral.
The area of the Warszowice-Pawłowice P
ołnoc
coal deposit was selected for the task implementation (Fig. 1) due to its high methane content.

Fi ¼ (VOL/ti) (mi -rc Li)

2.2. Method of estimating methane resources in the
Warszowice-Pawłowice Połnoc deposit

(7)

where ti ¼ 1/(Dc,i $ DIFFMMF $ s) is called the
sorption time. The parameter controls the time lag
before the released gas enters the coal fracture
system. The sorption times are given by the diffusion coefﬁcients, DIFFCBM, and the matrix-fracture
interface area, SIGMA, together with the multiplying factor DIFFMMF. If the sorption times are
known a value of unity can be assigned to s and
DIFFMMF. The diffusion coefﬁcients can then be
assigned to the reciprocal of the sorption times [21].
2.1. Location of the model
The area selected for model tests is located in the
south-western region of the Upper Silesian Coal
Basin (USCB) in Poland, which is a prospective region for the needs of coal-bed methane (CBM)

In Poland, 65 methane deposits have been documented, the total balance of resourcesis 109.5 billion
m3 [25].The evaluation of the current methane conditions of the Warszowice-Pawłowice P
ołnoc deposit was determined on the basis of the results of tests
carried out in the boreholes drilled for exploration
of the deposit in the category C1 þ C2. All methods
for coal deposits known at that time and available
for use were used in the research. For the assessment, 540 results of methane content measurements, 259 results of desorbometric measurements,
and 43 sandstone layers were analysed [26].
Methane in the Upper Carboniferous rock mass is
genetically bound to coal. It is formed by thermocatalytic process as a result of carbonization of
humic substance. In hard coal deposits it occurs in

Fig. 1. Location of the Warszowice-PawłowicePołnoc deposit area ([24], changed).
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Fig. 2. Structural model of hard coal seams; the position of the arrow points to the north.

two forms, as: sorbed methane i.e., physically and
chemically bound to the carbon substance of coal
seams and dispersed in waste rocks, or free
methane ﬁlling pores and fractures in coal seams,
porous waste rocks, fault zones etc.
Within the boundaries of the deposit, the methane
content of coal seams ranges from 0.018 m3/Mgdaf
(dry and ash-free) to 17.756 m3/Mgdaf. Estimated
methane balance resources amounted to 3.82 billion
m 3.
Methane resources have been estimated with the
use of the given hydrocarbon content of coal seams
determined by the vacuum degasiﬁcation method.
The calculations do not include methane contained
in pores, the coal fracture system and waste rock as
well as methane sorbed in coal substance dispersed
in the rock mass.
The resources were calculated using formula (8):
3
 - GR),WT [Nm ]
Qm ¼ Qw w1 w2 (GSR
(8)
where:
Qm e methane resources in thousands cubic meters (m3),

Table 1. Structural parameters of the simulation model.
Parameter
Area of the model
Horizontal resolution of the
interpolation grid
Fracture porosity
Coal permeability
Temperature
Density of coal
Total moisture content
Ash content

Value

Qw e documented coal resources in thousand tons
(Mg),
w1 e coefﬁcient increasing coal reserves with undocumented coal seams and coalinserts,
w2 e conversion coefﬁcient of total geological coal
resources into total geological resources of dry and
ash-freecoal substance (daf),
 e average arithmetic mean methane content
GSR
in m3CH4/Mgdaf in the calculation interval,
GR e residual methane content in m3CH4/Mgdaf,
determined by vacuum degasiﬁcation,
WT e temperature coefﬁcient (0.9017) determining
gas resources under normal conditions (0  C,
760 mm Hg).

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Construction of a numerical model to produce
methane from coal seams
The Warszowice-Pawłowice P
ołnoc hard coal deposit area has been selected as a potential

Table 2. Parameters used for modelling of methane extraction from coal.
Unit
2

211700
10  10

m
m

1
2
33
1330
3.19
4.79

%
mD

C
kg/m3
%
%

Parameter

Value

Unit

Initial pressure
Minimumproduction pressure
CH4 Diffusion coefﬁcient,
Extended Langmuir isotherm
parameters
CH4 volume VL
CH4 pressure PL
CO2 volume VL
CO2pressure PL

40e60
5
0.0000685

bar
bar
m2/d

0.0205
42.00
0.0320
19.03

sm3/kg
bar
sm3/kg
bar

Table 3. Parameters of coal seams in the selected area.
Coal seam

Depth of deposition, m

Thickness, m

Average methane content, m3/Mgdaf

338/1
340/2
345/1

~ 400
~ 500
~ 600

2.00
1.70
2.00

7.368
10.163
8.121

Table 4. Methane resources.
Seam

Thickness,
m

Cell volume,
m3

Mean methane content, m3/Mgdaf

Methane resources, m3

338/1
340/2
345/1

2.00
1.70
2.00

3164800
2690080
3164800

7.368
10.163
8.121

23 259 950.8
27 270 934.8
25 637 087.5

prospective area for coal bed methane exploitation
using directional boreholes drilled from the surface.
For the construction of a static model of coal seam,
Petrel software 2010.1 was used, while the methane
drainage process was simulated using a composition version of the ECLIPSE simulator with the Coal
Bed Methane option, which takes into account the
processes of coal seam methane production.
Figure 2 shows a structural model that was created
using data from maps of coal seams (such as isolines
of the top surface of Carboniferous deposit, isopachous line, faults, borehole data). The developed
model shows the deposit of selected coal seams e
including the following coal seams: 336/1, 338/1, 339,
340/1, 340/2, 345/1.The area of the modelled area is
37.27 km2.
For the simulation in subsequent stages, a smaller
area of about 2 km2, limited to the north and south
by regional faults Jawiszowicki II and III was
selected. The horizontal resolution of the interpolation grid of 10  10 m was applied. Static

numerical model consists of 3 coal and 188 271 cells.
Detailed parameters of model are compiled in
Table 1.
Laboratory data obtained during the execution of
RECOPOL project [27,28] were used in the developed model.Detailed parameters of simulation
model are compiled in Table 2.
3.2. Estimation of coalbedmethaneresourcesusing
model tests
The current state of recognition of methane conditions of the Warszowice-PawłowiceP
ołnoc deposit
is based solely on the results of tests carried out in
the boreholes drilled for exploration of the deposit
in the C1 þ C2 category. All methods for coal deposits known at that time and available for use were
used in the research. In total, about 540 results of
methane content measurements, 259 results of
desorbometric measurements were compared and
used. Average methane content, depth and

Fig. 3. Structural model of hard coal seams with selected part of the model to simulate methane exploitation process; the position of the arrow points to
the north.
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Fig. 4. Selected part of the model to simulate methane exploitation process.

thickness of selected coal seams in the analysed area
are presented in Table 3.
Methane resources in total amounted to about 77
million m3 of methane were calculated on the basis
of the model for the following coal seams: 338/1,
340/2 and 345/1. Table 4 presents the coal bed
methane resources for individual coal seams.

3.3. Computer simulations of methane production
with boreholes from the surface using eclipse
software by Schlumberger
The aim of the simulations was to compare the
production of methane for the assumed six variants
including gas intake from one, two and three seams
for assumed two types of boreholes: directional

Fig. 5. Arrangement scheme of z-pinnate boreholes on seam 338/1; the position of the arrow points to the north.
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Fig. 6. Arrangement scheme of directional boreholes.

Table 5. Cumulative methane production.
Variant

Number of active
directional boreholes

Z-pinnate method

Methane
production, m3

Methane
drainage, m3

Degree of methane
production, %

1
2
3
4
5
6

1
2
3
1
2
3

No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes

3312611
10252754
14877435
3877530
11994710
16697180

23
50
76
23
50
76

14.2
19.3
19.5
16.7
21.7
21.9

wells and system of horizontal boreholes in a multiwell pattern using z-pinnate method.
Analyses were carried out for directional boreholes drilled from surfaces connected to the existing
Suszec-19 borehole (Figs. 3 and 4), as well as for
those boreholes together with a grid of z-pinnate
boreholes of 200 m in length, drilled at an angle of
45 (Figs. 5 and 6). The amount of methane production was investigated, depending on the number of
active boreholes within the period of 10 years.Horizontal wells were designed on the basis of the
lithological description of the existing Suszec-19
borehole. Coal layers are divided by clay layers,
which is the natural permeability limit.
A number of simulations related to methane
production from the selected deposits were performed. They included different variants of the
number of boreholes and also took into account the
z-pinnate method.
In variant 1, methane was produced from coal
seam 338/1 with one directional borehole, its production was 3.3 million m3, which constitutes 14.2%
of the resources of the analysed fragment of the
deposit.
In variant 2, methane was produced from deposits
338/1 and 340/1 by two directional boreholes, its

259
530
167
259
530
167

950.8
885.6
973.1
950.8
885.6
973.1

production was 10.2 million m3, which constitutes
19.3% of the resources of the analysed fragment of
the deposit.
In variant 3 methane was produced from three
deposits 338/1, 340/1 and 345/2 with three directional holes, its production was 14.9 million m3,
which constitutes 19.5% of the resources of the
analysed fragment of the deposit.
In variant 4, in which the z-pinnate method was
used to produce 1 borehole, the forecast output
increased to 3.8 million m3, which represents 16.7%
of the methane resources.
In variant 5, in which the z-pinnate method was
used in the production of two boreholes, the forecast
output increased to 12 million m3, which is 21.7% of
the methane resources.
In variant 6, in which the z-pinnate method was
used for the production of three boreholes, the
forecast output increased to 16.7 million m3, which
constitutes 21.9% of the methane resources. Table 5
shows the cumulative methane production from
coal seams in different variants of numerical
simulation.
Figures 7 and 8 show the comparison of methane
production from coal seams during the different
variants of simulation. The results of numerical
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Fig. 7. Methane extraction from coal seams during the different variants of simulation.

Fig. 8. Methane extraction from coal seams in subsequent years of the different variants of simulation.
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Fig. 9. Molar density of methane in coal matrix for variant 3; the position of the arrow points to the north.

Fig. 10. Molar density of methane in coal matrix for variant 6; the position of the arrow points to the north.
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Fig. 11. Molar density of methane in coal fractures for variant 3; the position of the arrow points to the north.

Fig. 12. Molar density of methane in coal fractures for variant 6; the position of the arrow points to the north.
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Fig. 13. Pressure distribution for variant 3.

simulation indicate that in all considered variants,
the highest output of methane was in the ﬁrst year
of the process.
Figures 9 and 10 presents the changes in the distribution of molar density of methane in coal matrix
at the end of numerical simulation within the
framework of variant 3 and 6.

Figures 11 and 12 presents the changes in the
distribution of molar density of methane in coal
fractures at the end of numerical simulation within
the framework of variant 3 and 6.
Figures 13 and 14 presents the changes in the
distribution of coal seam pressure during the
simulation of methane extraction. Observed
decrease in the rock mass pressure was caused by

Fig. 14. Pressure distribution for variant no. 6.
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the extraction of water and methane from the coal
seams. The simulation variants show that the pressure variation zones the pressure distribution in the
zone of directional borehole that is up to approx. 400
m.

4. Conclusions
The paper uses Eclipse software to simulate the
process of methane drainage and efﬁciency assessment of this process depending on the initial conditions in the analysed seam as well as the selection
of drainage borehole parameters.
The research carried out to simulate methane
production with the use of various borehole systems
from the surface allowed to indicate the system of
horizontal boreholes in a multi-well pattern using zpinnate method with lengths of 200 m drilled at an
angle of 45 as the most advantageous borehole
system to methane extraction from coal seams.
The application of the z-pinnate method is connected with obtaining greater extraction than in
using of the directional borehole only, however, it
should be combined with the economic analysis.The
highest degree of methane production (21.9%) was
achieved for variant no. 6, in which the z-pinnate
method of directional boreholes was used and all
boreholes were active for 10 years.
Test results obtained within the framework of
numerical simulation in variant no. 6 can be used
for further simulation studies of methane extraction
for the entire Warszowice-PawłowiceP
ołnoc deposit
and analyses of methane extraction using several
production boreholes in order to estimate the cost of
the process using the Monte Carlo method and thus
determine proﬁts and losses assuming methane
production from the entire deposit.
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